SDMC Meeting Minutes
April 27, 2023
Called to order at 4:17 PM by Principal Tammie Moran
Attendees: Tammie Moran
Danna Harris

In the meeting uniforms were discussed. Shirts have been ordered and we are awaiting delivery. There will be different colors for each grade level as follows:

- 9th grade – Navy
- 10th grade – white
- 11th grade – Dark Green
- 12th grade – Red

Currently price per shirt is $17 which would allow a price per shirt for sale to be $22/shirt.

- Some shirts would be used to give to those who are not able to afford.
- Parents can purchase plain, colored polos as well.

Parking permits will be available for juniors and seniors at Furr’s back to school bash TBD. The cost currently will remain at $40.

Door alarms – in high truancy locations that are used such as stairwells and D Hall.

Vape Detector

- Bathrooms
- Stairwells

Mrs. Moran is interested in bringing persons back from Wraparound Services Grant for SEL for teachers if possible, once per month. Ms. Harris will speak with Wraparound Services Special Programs to see if this is an option.

Meeting adjourned at 4:47 PM